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I Begun in din Famous HatflcldI
.McCoy Cases,

I In tin' I'nited .States Supreme
I Court. hy Kustace Gibson

I For West Virginia and Proctor

I linult for Kentucky.

I i Jiistuke Alleged to Hare Been

I Made by Gov. Wilson

\t tin- IH'iiming of the InterStatu
Controversy.

Tlie Blackmail l'hase of tlioQuestlmi
Presented, Etc.

cr/dnl Dispatch to thr Intelligencer.
H'.t.-in.viiTo.v, 1>. C., April 23..Arguments

in llie cast of Plyant Mahon, apjKillantagainst Abncr Justice, Jailer of

Pike county, Kentucky, (the HatfieldMcCoyme) togun to-day' in tho »Supremo
Court.

Hon. Kustace Gibson opened (or West

Virginia. He consumed one hour and a

half of tin) two hours allotted to hini, and
advocated his cause strongly and fluently,

concluding as follows:
"Tin- State of Kentucky, admitting the

wrongful capture and violation of the
relator's, I'lyant Muhon's, constitutional
rights, claims that she was no party
thereto, and not responsible therefor.
This position is untenable. The taking
and holding was one continuous act by
thesaiuoofifccraoftho Stateof-Kentuckv,
. ,,"r far tin. mirnoses of this
UUU nun «.v. ..v. .... , ,

case. Tin; act of Phillips in capturing
ami of ('line in locking him up in jail
without warrants of mittimus, were both
tin- wrongful ads of the State of Kentucky(nits C'ooley Constitutional Limitation,page.); and being thus carried
out of their own jurisdiction into the
jurisdiction "f the State of Kentucky by
fraud and force of arms, and hold under
arrest, while so held no process could he
legally served upon him or heroine "due
process of law," nor could the State of
Kentucky or the courts thereof acquire
any rights or get any jurisdiction by this
wrong *pou this point I refer you to
is IVun., .'17, 1'J Pickering, L'70, and cases
therein cited, arid to 10th American
Decisions, 7-.I, ami note.
"In view of nil of which I respectfully

submit that the regulator has been capturedmid is now detained, in violation
of his constitutional rights as a citizen
of the State of West Virginia and of the
United States, and that the State of
West Virginia lias been invaded and deprived(if the use, services and enjoymentof her subjects in violation of the
Constitution of the United States of
America."

I'UOiTOU KNOTT SPKAKS.

Proctor Knott followed for Kentucky,
hut sjwke only twenty minutes. His
main point against the argument of Mr.
tiibson was that this proceeding is in no
sense a controversy between West Virginiaand Kentucky, but u question of
law only. If the controversy were betweenthe two States, he saiu, the State
having ground of complaint coma secure

ailry.«Aonly by a direct proceeding exclusivelywithin the jurisdiction of this
court mid not collaterally or incidentally
iu a simple law case like this.

A 11AD IlItKAK AT T11K START.
This being wholly a contest involving

rights and relations between the States
of West Virginia and Kentucky, and
the Supreme Court having original and
exclusive jurisdiction of controversies
between States, it is believed that a seriousmistake was made by the Governor
in applying for an adjudication of this
issue between States by a court having
no jurisdiction, except within very narrowlimits. United States DistrictJudge
Ifcirr said in his decision: "Norcan
this court consider any controversy, if
there be one, between the State of n est
Virginia and the Stote of Kentucky.
All such controversy is within the juri'sdictionof the Supreme Court." The
Circuit Court, in which an appeal was
lodged, simply continued this view. It
is tiuis impurent that West Virginia had
absolutely no status before these courts,
and the adverse decision was by no
means to be wondered at. 11 is an interstateissue with which the little sideshowcourts of Kentucky, Federal
though they be, have nothing to do..
The Governor applied at the wrong shop
fur redress.

It will, therefore, be seen that, the
proceeding having been wrong froui the
tagiiining, West Virginia is in danger of
lU'lli;* K1CKCU oui OI I lit' ouprumu UUUii.
on tlm nucstion of form, without refer'
ence tn the merit of her case.and it is
conceded tliat the merit was great. The
State is now in the position of Heeking
at the liands of the United States SupremeCourt a decision as to tho correctnessof u judgment passed by inferior
courts having, under the Federal constitutionand statutes, absolutely nothing
to do with the ease except to say that a

citizen of one State indicted for violationof law in another is or is not properlyin custody when process is served
<>n hiiu, utid lie is imprisoned in the
Suite in which he is indicted, regardless
«>fhtiwhe got there. The jurisdiction
of thy lower court ceasesw hen the merit
of West Virginia's case begins. The
myrit lies absolutely in the fact that
W.st Virginia was invaded by armed
ap'iit* of tin- State of Kentucky and
nine of hvr citizens were forcibly and
unlawfully carried into an alien jurisdictionand are there now held. This is an
inter-State issue, pure and simple, and it

greatly to be feared that the Supreme
t'ourt will refuse to entertain that questionin {he appeal proceeding. Decisions
on appeals :«realways confined to the facto
or premises of the decision Mow, and
it is now very clear from the record on
which the court will act that the decisionbelow in this case did not even
touch upon tho facts which carry tlu
whole of the merit of our case.indeed.
Judge Farr expressly disavowed a purpis*-topass upon the question whethei
the nine men were or were not legallj*carried into Kentucky. It is therefore
n«»t at all unlikely tliat the proceedingwill have to bo 'begun anewv/in ordei
that it may Improperly placed befor<
the Supremo Court.
A I'll ANCK Foil OUR 1IEI.OVKD MUttDEUKKS
H w believed, however, that when thi

cane shall come before the highest eour
m proper form, which it probably wil
sooner or later, there is strong probability that our nine deflperadoes will b
Jfiv»'ii their liberty, a« far aa this arrest i
concerned, though there would b
nothing to hinder their future arrest 01
requisitions, iw was about to be don
^heu the I'ike county olllcials too!
tilings in their own hands aud kidnajl*»l them. The record allows ample ev
uenco that the kidnappers were onei
stingas .officials of Kentucky; that the
were in each raid led by a deputy sheri
ef Pike county, and that tliey were dul
summoned ua a Sheriff's j»08se. Go
Uuckncr denies this, and 00 does 1'rocU

Knott, Kentucky's counsel. But West
Virginia's case is broader than this.
Whether the invading party was composedof officials or citizens, the violation
of the State's rights and of the rights of
her kidnajmed citizens was equally palpable.Judge liarr shows clearly that
lie thinks there is merit in the interstatephase of the case, of which he
could not take cognizance.

THE ULACK-MAILIXO FEATCUE.

The black-mailing feature of the case

is highly interesting, though entirely irrelevant.The record shows that the
Hatfield party were induced to pay to
Cline, the jailor of Pike county, who is
a deputy sheriff also, a sum of money,
on the presumption thathe could secure
their release. Johnson Hatfield's affidavit,one of a number, is in part as follows:

".Said Cline, upon his part, agreed
that if Anderson Hatfield et al.. who
stood indicted as aforesaid, would depositwith A. J. Auxier the sum of $225.
to be paid him (Cline) if he succeedeu
iu his undertaking, that lie would recomI<«nil mid iiko all his influence with the
Governor of Kentucky to have him take
no further steps for the arrest of the said
parties indicted as aforesaid; and this afllaut,upon the part of the said Anderson
Ilatllelu et al., agreed and did deposit
with said Auxier the said sum of ^225.
to be paid to said Cline if lie succeeded
in getting the Governor to take no furtherstej»s for the arrest of 4lie said parties..Said Cline claimed that ho had
spent $225 in procuring rewards and a

requisition upon the Governor of West
Virginia for the arrest of the said AndersonHatfield et al. The afliant fur
ther states that it was well understood
at the tfuic of the making of said agreementby all parties interested that the
said Cline had not spent any such sum

of money in the manner stated by him,
but that it was only an excuse for him to
take shelter behind."
Mr. Gibson charged blackmail to-day

without reserve, lie said tlie requisitions
for the Hatfield party, which Governor
Wilson was ready to issue on the receipt
of oflice fees, was being used by "lVrrv
A. Cline certainly, and the said Phillips
& Ferguson presumably," its a means of
extorting money from theparties therein
named,

A CHEEKY J All,OH.

While these things were going on, the
enterprising jailor, Ciine, opened up directrelations between himself and GovernorWilson on the subject of requsitions.The jailor evidently thought that
Governor Buckner was unnecessary as

an intermediary in this important and
delicate matter. The jailer's letter is interestingfor the cheek of its author, and
for the glimpse it gives of the beautiful
character of the Logan county gentlemenwho are causing all the fuss. Here
it is:
''Dkar Sik :j-Severnl days ago T had the

required ailidavid made out and sent
with the requisition for the Hatfields
and have received 110 answer or havenot
heard from it since. Will your Kxcell-
ency bo so kind as to inform wens totnc
status of the case? I understand that
Hatlields has employed counsel to preventthe warrant from being issued on

the requisition, and that Ihev have sent
in a petition. They have anil can make
the people sign any kind of petition they
want. I was raised near them men and
known them; they are the worst band
of meroders.over existed in the mountains,and have been in arms since the
war; they will not live as citizens ought
to; they stand indicted in the county in
four bad cases of murder, and one of
them which occurred about a year ago,
and.last year'-court was indicted for
Ku-Kluxing and various other misdemeanorcases; in fact, we cannot hold
our elections without them crossing the
liue and run-g our citizens from the elec
tions grounds, and selling liquor in violationof the law, and theso men have
made good citizens leave their homes
and forsake all they had, and refuse to
let any person to even tend their lauds.
These facts are true and known to be
true, both by tho ceenty &
Logan Co., W. Va. f understand
that they are trying to make it appearto you that wo want them for the

purpose of murdering them. That is.
lasse as anything can he. We want

Seaco and want the laws executed, &
o not want our citizens butchered uj>

like dogs, as these men is doing. Tins
county has never jlalccd any any person,and wont do any harm to tho llatIfields, except to see they get the law.
Wo boliovo every person ougnt 10 answerfor liis conduct; that is the reason,
we ask tho requisi-on. Our State has!
been compelled to remand these men
and to ask tho assistance of your excellency.1 hope you will let me hear from
this matter at your curl-eat convenience.
You am find out all about myself by
writing to any of our otticers or to any
of our State officers, and learn whether
or not I am a man of my word. I want
to know what has been done as soon as

your excellency can lot me know,
i'lease excuse this letter, us I deem it of
great importance."
IJKMARKS IIV TUB GOVERNOR OP KKNTUPKYto tub oovimxoii of

WES.T VIRGINIA.
Under the West Virginia law requisitionstor the delivery of persona charged

with crime must be accompanied by
competent evidence showing that the
proceeding under which the person is
wanted is regular and lawful. This is
the law also in nearly all the States.
Governor Buckner evidently did not
know it. Ho sent over u mere naked
requisition for nearly a half of the populationof Logan county. This was accompaniedby a letter. Gov. Buckner
writes subsequently:
"lu response to this letter I received

only a few days since your letter of January21st, in which you did me the
iwttmr tr» stnfcfi vonr reasons for not com-

plying with my request, nnd in which,
amongst other things, you say, 'And althoughthe application for the requisitiondoos not appear to ho made or supportedby any oljicial authority of Pike
county.' &c. I confess myself at a loss
to understand how your excellency
could possibly know anything whatever
about the character of the application
made to me for a requisition in this case.
1 did not attach it to the requisition enclosedto your excellency, for the obvious
reasons that the law governing the extraidition of fugitives nowhere requires it or
in any way intimates that it would even
1)0 proper to do so. On the contrary, it
seems to contemplate, tho papers being
correct in other respects, that the execuutiv.ufwkinjj the demand must bo tho
sole judge oi the circumstances under
which it would be proper for him to
issue W8 requisition. 1 therefore had
no reason to suppose that your excel
lenoy would feel ft your duty even to en.

quire into this point, especially as you
» had, in your 11 rst letter returning the

requisition, given no a|ich intimation,
» but if your excellency desires to In* advisedas to this branch of the case I certainlyhave no objection to telling you
* that the application for tho requisition
a mid records in this case was maneby tin
t County Judge of Pikr county, endorsed
1 by the Judge of tho Pistrict Court ant

urged by the Commonwealth's attorney
i» of the district, who was pcrsonall)
s prejent when the application ww

o presented." ....

[» This \tason its face a rather bad givi
o away for lluckner, and Governor Wiwoi
k din not fail to put it at him with n
>- much point as the dignity of executivi
i- communication would permit. On tin
r- whole, Governor Wilson kept up his en<
v of the letter business very well,
ir Arguments will- be closod to-morroM

y Nobody here thinks for a moment thu
v. West Virginia's case, as now preseutei
>r will be sustained by the Court.

mfflDB OPERATIONS.
No Riotous Demonstrations at

Carnegie's Steel Works.

Dcvm T nv THF RRirKI.BYF.RS

On Account of the Presence of

lMnkerton Men.Strikers Quiet
utitl the K. of L. for I'eaco.

Situation IiUNt Night.

Pittsburgh, Pa., April 23..Tho Edgar
Thomson Steel Works at Briuldocks,
Pa., resumed operations to-day, several
hundred non-union men going to work.
So far there has been 110 trouble. The
Knights of Labor were early on the
ground, but they kept a safe distance
from the company's property and did not

attempt to interfere with the workmen,
further than to quietly request them to

stay away. It is their intention to remainin tho vicinity of the works as long
as tho strike lasts and endeavor by their
presence to persuade tho men to come
out.
The importation of tho Piukerton men

has had a serious effect upon tho strikers.'
They are very bitter in their denunciationof the move which they declare
wjis uncalled for. Tho guards are distributedthroughout the wotksand are

ready for any emergency. About 7:30
o'clock thin'morning the bricklayers,
who had gone to work, laid down their
tools and walked out, claiming that they
would not remain as long as toe Pinkertonmen were on tluty. Their action
greatly encouraged tho Knights, and as

the party marched from tho mill the
strikers greeted them with cheers. Just
how riiany men are at work cannot be
positively stated, but it is not nenoveu
that the number exceeds 500.
Tho fires hovo been started in all departmentshowever, and Superintendent

Jones says he has accomplished all that
he expected. Considerable excitement
was occasioned about 7 o'clock by the
arrival of a train load of Hungarians
from this city. As they alighted at the
Baltimore «fc Ohio station they were
greeted wjth cries of "Scabs," "Blacksheep,"etc. No attention was paid to
the jeers, however, and they quietly
marched to the mill. The Knights say
they will do all in their power to preventtrouble, but they will not answer
for the striking"Huns," who are greatly
incensed over the importation of 200 of
their countrymen. A report that three
companies of militia were en route to
Braudock caused very little excitement,
as the rumor was generally discredited.

QUIKT 11KIOXS.
The day passed oil'without anybreach

of the peace, and to-night quiet reigns
about the big works. Tho strikers kept
away from the company's property all
day, and beyond the jeers of a few as
the workmen returned to their homes,
there was no disorder. The reports that
outside men would be given the vacant
places if the strikers do not returnto work by Wednesday visibly
excited the Knights and was tho principalsubject discussed on the streets of
Braddocks. In onecrowd a strikersaid:
"We have decided to have no trouble
and keep away from the mills and preservethe utmost peace. But if the firm
decides on bringing on a lot of nonunionstrangers here wo cannot answer
for the consequences. It is useless to
deny that there exists much feeling under"an liMoafentlv uuict exterior, and
that troubfe may" occur if strangers are

brought here."
Captain Jones is still of the opinion

that the strikers will rotnrn to work.
The Knights still claim that they will
win, and this feeling was strengthened
when the report got abroad this afternoonthat the Carnegics had decided to
give a premium of $'J5 to all who would'
go to work immediately and continue at
work, and the same amount to the men
who are now at work. This report is
emphatically denied at the office of the
company.
Among the residents the impression

prevails that there will he an amicable
adjustment of the differences in a few
days,and that the old men will return
to work; in fact, some of the strikers
themselves say that if Tinkerton's men
had been kept away, there would have
been a settlement to-day.
The barracks occupied by the Pinkertondetectives was the inecca of curiosity

for the workmen all day. All approaches
to the building are guarded, and "halt
there," is heard ou all sides, when one

gets within a certain distance of the
building. A telegraph wire runs into
the building by which communication
can be had with the works and the company'sotiicc. The second floor is used
as a sleeping apartment. Tho guards
have their own barber and in every way
are independent of outsiders for accommodation.
The local assembly, Knight of Labor,

was in session nearly all day. The
meetings were held mainly for the purposeuf inducing new inpn into the order,and it is said over 100 were initiated.

Union ISrowurH Clioorful.
New Yohk, April 23..Tho locked out

union brewers seemed cheerful this
morning over me expecteu luvoreuiu

action of District Assembly No. 41),
Knights of Labor, though Secretary
Hcrbnuul said the Knights might
only be able to give them moral support.
The reports to the men stated that the
boycott on pool beer is extending and
that its sale is decreasing.

UNITED STATES ItQXD OFFERINGS.
rropoiuilH Opened nt the Treniiury.Offer*

tliul Wore* Accepted.
Washington, D. C., April 23..The

Secretary of the Treasury to-day at noon
opened proposals for the salo of bonds
to the Government under the provision*
of the Treasury circular of April 17.
The total amount offered was $1,824,600,
of which $300,000 Were coupon fours,
$375,000 registered fours, $l,lo2,000 registered4Jh, and $37,000 coupon 4js. The
rates ranged from $1 07.50 to $1 08J for
registered 4Js, from $1 07.70 to $1 07 j for
coupon 4js, from $1 24.70 to $1 25.73 for
registered foiv-s, and from $1.24.70 to
$125i for coupon fours.

This afternoon the Secretary accepted
the following offers: $20,000 coupon
fours at $1 25, $10,000 couj>on and $5,00C
registered fours at $1 24J, $15,000 coupon
and $15,000 registered fonra at $1 24.70,
$15.000coupon and $5,000 registered fourii
at $ 25. All the other ofTera were rejected.

MEXICO SAYS NO.
The lloplj to Secretary lfoyi}rd'» Requvftt

For Indemnity to Cutting
Washington, April 23..The StaU

Department has received the reply o

j the Mexican Government to the reques
for some indemnity to Cutting, and for

' modification of the Mexican laws a

J they relate to extra territorial cffect,
p Honor Mariscal, the Mexican Scoretan
e of State, writes the reply. Tbo ira
il nresslon liere is that ho has altogetlie

the best of the argument. He says thn
r. the Mexican courts have acted in ac
it cordanco with Mexican laws, and no is
1, demnity is duo the K1 Paso editor.

With regard to the extra territorii

question, Senator Monacal says that differentnations take different grounds.
Writers of international law are not by
any means agreed upon the subject.
Some nations grant more extension than -t

others as to extra territorial effects of 1

laws. Mexico is not by any means alone
in her position, several other nations
go as far as that country does. He informsthe Government that several of c

the States contain the same provision of 0

law that is found in the Mexican code.
This being the situation, Senor Mariscal j\
argues that the United States Governmentmakes an assertion too sweeping
in pronouncing the Mexican law at variancewith the law of nations, and insists
that it is at least an open question
whether the extra territorial effect goes
too far.
In conclusion Senor Mariscal offers, if

the United States wishes, to have a eon- .

vention between the two countries with n

a view of establishing uniform and ac- Ui
copted principles on the subject which p
shall be mutually enforced hereafter.
The Mexican Secretary's reply makes a

{>rinted pamphlet of forty-five pages. It hi
scourteous and diplomatic throughout, Y
and there is hardly any doubt that it
gives Mexico thus' far the best of the
controversy, adding one more to Mr. m

Bayard's long list of blunders.
* * .r

the iuubt uyilul. iij
(iowcu OhargfH the INsiiimyKniiln Ilnllrontl SI

With DUcrimluntluii. kj
Washington, April 23..The House ^

Committee.on Manufactures, investigatingtrusts, continued its work to-day. ^
Air. Scott, representing the Pennsyl- ftll

vania Kailroad Company, read a subpcena ll(
which had not been issued by the com be
niittce and which he said must have PJ
been drawn by some one on the outside JJ®of tho committee, who desired informationupon which to institute a lawsuit.
The subpiuna called for all documents

and contract# showing engagements be- .

tween the Pennsylvania Company and
various firms producing oil from 1878 to
11888. He said the subpiuna called for ."
the appearance of about ten of tho com- "Jjpany's principal officers ami u large. an

amount of information concerning tho
transportation of oil for other roads. ".L
After this F. B. Gowen, attorney for vjtho Heading Company, stated that ho JJ®hail been asked by the committee to act

as counsel for it in tho prosecution of J*(
trusts, and particularly in that of the
Standard Oil Trust. He said he pronos- 9*
ed to prove by tho information called for
in the subpiuna read by Mr. Scott, that
there was discriminations by rnihoads
and amongst them the Pennsylvania u<
Railroad, uy which the Standard Oil
Pompany could maintain a monopoly of
the production of oil, and to do this they
had subpeunaedeight or ton otticersof the nil
Pennsylvania Kailway who could give ya
the information desired, lie desired the bo
production of contracts and receipts for
carrying oil.
Malcolm JJoyd, Treasurer of the At- thl

lantic refinery, Philadelphia, was the bri
lirst witness. He had until recently bo
been in the refinery business himself, Mi
but had sold out to tho .Standard Oil yn
Company. He had received drawbacks sei
or rebates from tho Pennsylvania rail-
«uv lur KiiipiiiL-iiiu vi cruuu un w uiu rcfinery,but Hot on refined oil shipped leu
from the refinery. Ue did not rcuiem- Ce
ber how much the rebates were. Bills ur<
were made out against the Pennsylvania tht
Railway Company for rebates, and they
were paid in cash. The bills and re- all
ceipts were destroyed. He was asked it pi*
lie was not receiving a salary from the ur
.Standard Company ur had an interest in
the business, and he refused to unswer, wt

saying it was a personal and private mat- vvt

ter. to
The committee took a recess at this 1"*

point. 11
SHERMAN HEAT THEM ALL, op

A Llttio Couictly Alleged to linvo boon En- ®jjacted in tiio Senate Chamber. W)
Washington, April 22..Such of the W1

Kepubliean Senators us are not president- tii
ial candidates are enjoying a hearty tii
laugh at the expense of some of their ^
number who are carefully nursing their or

presidential boom. On Thursday last, W
ex-Governor Koutt, of Colorado, made J*
his appearance upon the floor of the
Senate. In a few minutes it became vf
noised about that Gov. Koutt was the i><

chairman of the Colorado delegation to
the Chicago convention. This was followedby the report that the delegjition
being unpledged would probably vote J5'
as the Governor desired. Then fun began.Senator Allison, his grave, sedate
face beaming with universal kindness 'A
and good will, sauntered over to the lr!t
spot where the Governor stood. After
a brief conversation Mr. Allison remark- Wl

ed, as if the suggestion had just occurred
to him: "By the way, Governqf, come
up and dine imformaily with me this ,

evening." b?
"1 thank you. Senator," the Governor ni

replied, "but 1 nave already accepted an hi
invitation for to-night/' wi
"How would to-morrow do?'; queried «u

tho Iowa statesman with affected un- giconcern." pr
"Impossible! I leave tho city in the pc

morning." w
The shade oC disappointmentwhich H

overspread Mr. Allison's face disap- ui
peareda moment later when Senator re
Cullom, of Illinois, joined tho group G
with many solicitouslinmiries regarding C<
the Governor's health. "You'll dine with ai
us to-night," said Mr. Cullom blandly, R
after salutations had been exchanged.
The Governor politely declined.
"A previous engagement, you know,"

he added brielly, by way of explanation. ,n"Aha," said Mr. Cullom, turning to- L
ward Mr. Allison, "you got ahead ol iue, 11

I see." d<
"No," replied Governor Routt, who KJunderstood the situation thoroughly, C

and could not help laughing at tho little m

comedy which was being enacted, "It w
wasn't Allison; Sherman got ahead of *u

you both." i«
The story spread, and after that Routt

received no more invitations to dinner.
But he had a close call. If Mr. Sherman
had kept quiet he would have enjoyed w
the pleasure of seeing Houtt decline half (j(
a dozen invitations more. q

KCSTACE (illMuVa I,HUE JUKE.
IIo ;Flatter* tho l'renlileut ami Toll* llliu ^

a Fairy Story. n:

Washington, d, c.. April 23,.Hon.
Eustaco Gibson, of West Virginia, called
on the President yesterday and congrat- wulated him on his recent message. Mr.
Gibson said that he told the President
that if it had not been for his message st
lie believed that at the fall election this
year the State would have gone Itopub- 11

Iiean, no matter who the candidates *

might be. Mr. Gibson says that the
message of Mr. Cleveland has saved the
State to the Democracy, and, while he is
opposeiHo the President's Civil Service 1*
policy, ho will stand by him on the mes- Q

W. Hi
Tim Democratic Citucu*. C

Washington, D. C., April 23..At the
j caucus of Democratic representatives to'niiiht, 120 members being present, tho v
1 following resolution was unanimously li
i adopted: *

1
. tfaolrtd, That it is tlio opinion of this

caucus that the tariffdiscussions shall be
resumed to-morrow and continued to a

f conclusion, to the exclusion of other o
business, except that night sessions f

r may be held; and, if not required for c
t debate upon the tariff shall be employed

in current legislation.the direction
i- heretofore given touching an amicable

arrangemeut as to the debate on the ]
tl tariff bill to continuo in force. t

APPALUNG DISASTBES.
'Housands of People Killed by

an Earthquake in China.

EVERAL CITIES IN RUINS
nd Terrible Lomh of Life.Many
Families Homeless.Four ThouHandFatalities in One City.

The Meagre Details.

San Francisco, Cal., April 23..The
earner City of New Y6rk, which arvedyesterday from China, brings deiilsof an earthquake in Yunnan. The
refect of Linan, with Chi Hiens, of
liip Ping, and Kien Shui under him,
nvc jointly rei>orted to the Governor of
unnaas follows;
From the second day of the 12th
onth of tlio last year till tlio third day
this year there were over ten shocks
earthquake accompanied with a noise

ice thunder. Yauiens in the cities of
lip Ping and Kien Shui were either
locked down or split ripht down and
mples likewiso.
In Ship Ping eight or nine-tenths of
e houses in the south are fallingdown
id half of those in the east, in tlio
>rthwest a thousand being cracked or
mtoutof the perpendicular; 200 peotopic,men and women, old and youug.ing crushed to death; wounded and
jured over 300. At Tung Hian over
0 were crushed to death and about 700
800 wounded. At Nun Hiang there
o over 200 dead and over 400 injured.
Si Hiang there are over 200 dead and
er 500 injured. At Pell lliang about
I) were killed and the same number
jured. (The four places last named
a suburbs).
In the towns and suburbs over J,000
oplo arc cither killed or wounded,
jht or niue-tenths of the houses fallen
wn and the rest cracked and loaning
er. At Kien Shui in the city seven
>re killed and many wounded; in the
rthwest suburb 300 or 400 houses were
crturned, 240 people killed and 150 or
[) wounded.

DISAPPOINTED TKEASUHK 1HUNTERS
iturn Without u Cent.A Ship ut the

llottoiii of the .Sen.
Providence, R. I., April 23..One
ght, some months ago, the schooner
cht Maria sailed from New York luirrfor the Spanish main.
At noon yesterday a lumber schooner,
a Williamine, from Apalachicola, Fla.,
aught to this port nine men and two
ys, the captain, mate and crew of the
iria. They had not a cent, and the
cht lies at the bottom of the deep blue
i.
rho voyage of the Maria was at first
rouucu in mystery. Aiierwaru it was
trued that she was bound for Belize,
ntral America, to dig for buried trease,which John B. reek, who headed
expedition, pretended to believo exedthere. The Marin reaehed Belize
right, but tho expedition went to

;ceH before a fair trial was had at treosddigging.
Peck left tho party and came home by
ly of New Orleans It is said that he
sut to New Orleans to get machinery
work with. The crew got oil* on the
it day of .March, but had to come to
chornnd take to the puuips. On April
hey pointed the Maria's nose for the
en sea. On tho 4th they were in
jht of Cuba, and that night were off
e .San Antonio lighthouse. The Maria
is leaking fast, and the next day the
iter came through the cabin floor and
e yacht began to settle, A Nova Scoiship, the Arlwla, bound for Buenos
yrers, rescued them, and the Maria
nk to tho bottom. The treasure-huntawere ufterwards taken on board tho
illiamine and brought to this port. C.
Ward is tho late Maria's master, and
ate Barrett and Steward K. A. Annett
e of the party. They expect to go to
jw York.
The Treasury Department was on the
okout for the mysterious Maria as a
iccancer or filibuster, when it discovedthat the commander was a special
lusury agent. Since his return, it is
id, Secretary Faircbild has asked for
id obtained Captain Peck's resigna>n.It may be tuat the Maria went for
Id, but the principal apparatus aboard
is rum.

The "I.lttle tilnutV' liirthtluy.
Chicago, April 23..Tho. fifth annual
mquet of tho Iroquois Club held togliton the anniversary of the
rtbdav of Stephen A. Douglas,
w a success from a Democratic
midpoint. Plates were laid for 350
lest* and every seat was taken. Manyouiincnt Democrats from all
trts of the country were
esent, and the enforced absence of
enry Watterson was productive of
uiversal regret. Among the letters of
gret received mid read were from
eorgo William Curtis, Senator A. H.
:>lquitt of Georgia, Congressmen Mills
id Law 1or, Gov. John W. Davis of
hode Island, and others.

IturiiL'd tu Duntli in n llik.ru.

Philadelphia, Pa., April 23..A disitchfrom South Vineland, N. J., says:
tie ham of Mrs. Ellen Buckmister was

jstroycd by fire yesterday afternoon tootherwith two horses and a cow. Sirs,
hase, the aged mother of Mrs. Buckister,and the latter's ten-year-old son,
cut into the barn to rescue the stock
id were burned to death, the roof havigfallen in, imprisoning them.

A Murderer Pleiulu Guilty.
Cleveland, April 23..Fred Roth,
ho wus convicted of murder in the first
egree for killing his wife at AVooster.
., then granted a new trial, pleaded
uilty to manslaughter and was to-day
ntenced to twenty years in tho pei.*
entiary.ten years in solitary conllno>entand ten years at hard labor.

Kerr Itefiwecl n Cliuugu of Venue.
V \r A».-!! » » T..1m
1> E«V lUNiw, rtjJtn .uuugu iuiw.1)ii

to-day denied the motion for a

uange of venue in tlie Kerr case. Kerr
ainda charged with bribery together
ith Jacob Sharp, Foabav and Itichlond,of tlio Broadway Surface KailHumeri

III Kftlgy.
Paiuh, April 23..Another anti-Boumgintmanifestation was made at the
inarticr Latin at midnight. A party of
Indents burned General Boulanger in
iligy- ,

A Fnmlly Killed by Lightning.
Paris, Ky., April 23..John Parsons,

rife anil child were killed by lightning
wt night at their homo in Centreville,
liis eoouty.

Women'* I1U1 Defraud.
Boston, April 23..The IIouso this
(ternoon by a vote of 107 to 38, with »
>airs, defeated the bill granting muni:ipalsMTrugu to women.

At ma Otit TrlclH.
WAsmsoTos, D. C., April 23..Tilt

President to-day vetoed three more pen'
lion bills.

FIRST REGIMENT OFFICERS.
A Major Elected.Arranging for the Encampmentthin Hummer.
Special DUpatch to the Inldllgaxcr.
Grafton, W. Va., April 23..Fersuant

to the call of Col. R. II. Freer, the line
uijd stair officers of the First Regiment
West Virginia militia, met at the Central
Hotel in Grafton to-day. Capt. A. HowardFleming was elected Major, Capt.
Prichard, of Mannington, havingdeclined
to serve. Capt. \V. B. Sine, Chairman
of tho Encampment Committee, reportedthat there were no reports from the
cities of West Virginia as to encampments.A committee of eight, consistingof tho captains of tho several companiesof the regiment, was appointed to
meet in Parkershnrg May 14, to tlx tho
permanent place of tho oncnmpment.
The city giving the most money will get
the encampment this summer. Much
nntliiiainnm irna mnnt foutoi) lw tho
officers present.

KANAWHA NEWS.
Fight on n Train.Man Fntnlly Shot.A

Minor Killed, Ac.
Special DUpatch to the IntcUigencer.
Charleston, W. Va., April 23..Lee

Trimble anil Will Brannon Bowles got on
a train at Coal Valley yesterday. At Dego
one was knocked off the car and he
knocked his assailant off with a rock.
The other on the car fired a revolver,
the ball going through Trimble's coat.
Two colored men at Caperton got into

a fight Saturday, and one wes shot, perhapsfatally. His name is unknown.
C. C. Barker, a miner at Coal Valley,

was run over at Upper Creek by a tram
this morning, lie leaves a wife and
seven children. He is supposed to have
been drunk.
Charles Nixon was arrested at Big

Sandy yesterday on a charge of breaking
S. M. Loewenstein's window and stealingtwo revolvers. He was jailed in defaultof $500 bail.
Tho house of Joe Smalls at Hawks

Nest wan burned Saturday morning.
The origin is unknown.

KKFtlSEl) LICENSES.
Wnidilngtoii County HlntHlcr* ami llrewor*

llarred Out Undwr tlio I.aw.

Special Dlijtatch to the InteUt'jenccr.
Washington, Pa., April 23..Judge

Mellvaine this evening handed in his
decision in regard to the liquor cases
which have been causing a good deal of
excitement among the residents of
Wnwhlnirtnn Intalv. The court refuses
to grant license to the fourteen distillers,
brewers and wholesale liquor men. The
law under which the applications were
made could not bo so construed as to
allow the granting of license to manu- <

facturers. The applications were made
under tlio act of May 24,1887.

Nmvtiurg Election.
Special DUpatch to tlx lutcUiocnccr,
Newbuho, W. Va., April 23..Quite

an exciting municipal election was held
in this place Saturday. There was three
tickets in the field, the Democrats, with
W. M. Dent for Mayor; the liepublican
and Temperance with i). J. Gibson, and
the anti-Methodist with J. A. Clark for
Mayor. Jn justice to Air. Clark it
should bo stated that his name was used
without his sanction. The result was
the election of the Republican-Temper-
ance ticket by a small majority.

A SENSATIONAL AKHECT.
A Lending Cltlnon ufSpriagtlehl, Mo., Idun-

tilled fin a Baltimore Thief.

Si'rixufield, Mo., April 23..Asenea-
tional arrest was made heroyesterday.
that of Samuel Whitney, who for the past
two years has boon one of the most
prominent men in the city, a porson of
large meansand one of the leading chureli
men in the place. About three years
ago Whitney camo hero a perfect
stranger, but supplied with a large
ainountof ready money which he said he
was desirous of investing. He had renininoilluirn nnlv ci (n\v <lnvu wlinn tin

purchased an interest in the grocery
linn of Ramsey & Co. A short time ago.
tiring of the grocery business he sold
out liis interest to his partners and
bought a full partnership m the real estateand money-lending firm of Cetlin it
Co. While with Ramsey & Co. Whitneyjoined the Baptist church and was a

legular attendant at the services, besidesgiving liberally to tho minister.
His upright life soon caused him to be
legorded as one of the best citizens of
this place, and his wealth gave such influencein money circles that he was
considered one of the leading'men
in the city. He was a bachelor when
he arrived, but was soon attracted by
the beauty of a prominent society young
lady, and a few months ago he became
engaged to her. A short time ago MarshalBarrett received a letter from the
police department of Baltimore, sayingthat they were looking for William
Spurgeon, formerly a confidential clerk
in a private banking house in that city,
who lmd embezzled a largesum of moneyand fled, leaving his wife and three childrenbehind him. At first no tracecould
be found of the defaulter, but at hut the
detectives ascertained that ho had gone
west, and by carefully following up the
clue they had finally located him in
Springfield in the person of Whitney.
Marshall Barrett, after some correspondence,Hatisflcd himself that Whitneywas really the defaulting Baltimore
clerk and arrested him. Whitney refusedto talk about his case further than
x- i.. i :n
iw any uu 10 uuuuwciiii uiub uu nm i-vmu

out nil right, and was about to start for
Baltimore when arrested.

Horrible Murder and Hulolde.
Springfield, Mo., April 23..Eeputy

United Slates Marshal Davis reports n

horrible murder and suicide near Cabool,
in Texas county. A man named Likins
crushed the heads of bis two children, n
boy and girl, aged respectively 11 and 11
years, with an ax ana then cut his own
throat with a pocket knife, lie expired
in ten minutes.

No Change In Cnnnl Toll*.
Montreal, April 23..Notico hiu been,received by the Montreal Board of Trade

that nil order in Council hail been panned
continuing last year's canal tolls for the
present season.

CONDENSED TEl.KCItAilS,
Indian Agent Gregory has resigned.
Fire at Chicago yesterday destroyed

property to the value of $100,000.
In a wreck on the Louisville & NashvilleKoad a negro brakeman was killed.
Michael English was brutally-murderedSunday night by I'eter Ryan at

South liend, Ind. Kyau was drunk.
A bill was passed yesterday by tho

House granting tho fridow of Uen. Jas.
B. Rickett* a pension of $75 per month.
Chung 8in(r, a converted Chinaman,joined a Ilaptist Church in Chicago Sunday.It is the Drat instance of tho kind

in Chicago.
The International copyright bill occaSiedthe attention of the Senate yesteray,and the River and Harbor bill

dragged through the houreof tlioHouse.
The Ways and Means Committco

came to no conclusion in regard to the
matter ot regulating time on the tariff
debate. Another meeting will be held
to-day.

PRODUCED 11 LETTffl
Rollin M. Squire Complies Wi1

Gov. Hill's Demand

TO BACK UP HIS ASSERTION

llcffurdiutf Certain Document*.Go
Hill Mixed Up in the Croten

Aqueduct Scandal Those
Political Assessments.

Nkw York, April 23..At tlio openir
to-day of the Stoto Senatorial investigi
tion into the alleged corruption in coi
nection with the work on the new Cn
ton aqueduct and in other department
of the city, Senator Pearce rose an

stated that he had received a telcgroi
from Governor Hill, demanding thu
llollin M; Squire, bo required to pre
duce letters ho swore he had receive
from the Governor.
President Sponcer, of the Aqueduc

Commission, the first witness, said li
visited Governor Hill and urged him t
veto the bill reorganizing the Board b;
nutting tiic Mayor and Controller off o
it. This was only a few days before tin
Governor signed it.

llollin M. Squire, ex-Commissioner o
Public Works, and ex-uiember of tin
Aqueduct Board, was next called am

[traduced a number of letters and note!
rom Gov. Hill ami from his private
secretary. Some of them were invitationi
for conferences with the Governor. Ir
jne Governor Hill asked Squire t<
restore a man named Neilson, who hat
been discharged from the public workt
lepartmeut. Another was from Judgt
Mullen, the Governor's friend, asking
hat Charles Cornell, be appointed to ti

position under Squire.
Herman Clark, of the firm of O'Brien

S: Clark, told of the $10,000 note signed
l>y Governor Ilill uud endorsed by hit
partner and himself. Ho said that paymentsof $1,000at the time were made on
it from time to time, and the note woe
renewed, till it was all paid. All ol
these sums were charged to the individnilaccount of his partner, O'Brien,
He understood that this and some politculassessments on his firm and othei
inns enmiiriul in the work wpro for the
Democratic party, not for Governor
Hill.
Ex*Assistant District Attorney Nicoll

testified that after Squire was indicted
jo\'. Ilill sent for him several times and
irged him to bring his ease to trial, u£
:he people were saying that the Gov*
;rnor wus having it put oil*.
Adjourned till Saturday.
THE WEST ALEXANDER KOBBBKl'.

tlr. Miller In tho City.One of tlio Thieve*
Said to bo Known.

Mr. Clint Miller, the farmer who rq(idesabout two miles from West Ale®
mder, anil who was robbed by four rufIonsSaturday evening, was in the city
yesterday accompanied by a friend. lit
says it is evident that one of the men
cnew all about his place, as when thoy
entered, ail masked, one man asked:
'Where is your rifle?" He thinks he
jould recognize the voice of one of the
men. He and his mother were alone it:
Lho house when the men deliberate!]Dncned the door and walked in. The)ill had pistols and clubs.
In its account of the robbery the

Washington Reporter says: The robben
left the house, the inuuitcH still beinj.
tied. Three men, Henry Ingle, Sainue
McClain, who resides in u house three
hundred yards distant, add Edware!
Dougherty, who were just starting coor
hunting, saw the men make away fron
the neighborhood, and Mr. Injjle weni
to Mr. Miller's house to warn him to be
on the lookout. Mrs. Miller had sue
ceeded in freeing herself and was jusi
releasing her sot. Mr. Miller had seer
the men in the woods during the da)
and fearing a visit from them was pre
paring to load his gun when the)entered. Mr. Ingle immediately wiret
Wheeling and Washington oillcersto bt
on the lookout, and securing an armee
party searched for the villains nearly al
night, finding some trace of them bu
not being able to ellect their capture.
One night in January a party, thoughto be these men, took possession of Mr

Miller's burn, having ropes with them
Mr. Ingle, referred to above, who reside
with Air. McClain, but works with Mr
Daragh, of Washington, went up am
ordered the intruders out of the barn
He recognized one of them as l'ats;
Conley, u resident of Wheeling. Conic;
refused to give the name of the otlie
men, who finally left the promises* J
track walker on the B. & O. states tha
on Saturday last he saw Conley and twi
of the men who constituted the lirs
party, lurking in the neighborhood, In
having seen them on their previous visit
Mr. Miller oilers a reward of $100 fo

the rapture of the perpetrators of tin
outrage.

A RUSSIAN (JKOl'P.
Kcnewwl Activity Aiiioiij; tlin AnnrcliUt

hi rhilntli'lphln.
FiiiLADKi.riiiA, April 23..Thero is re

newed activity among the Anarchists ii
this city.this time among the liussiai
element.
The headquarters are kept a profount

secret, but are located somewhere oi

Callowhill street west of the Germai
centre.
Anarchist Most, in the last issue of th

Frcihcit, says: "in Philadelphia tlier
has existed for some time a ltussiai

Oi of the International Arbeite
Ischaft." lie then goes on to sa

that the new group is quite successfu!
and that a recent speech on the presen
state of affairs was enthusiastically ri
ceived. One of the leading spirits is
voung man by the name of Strumpet'rhe old association fell to pieces aboil
this time last.year, after a Sunda
deluge of Most's tirodo against thei
meekness.

ClilNGlN'li TO MFfi.
TIio Euiperor'n Condition Uncliftn^rri.]l

niui ut ltd n I'll,

Bkrmk, April 23..A bulletin issue
at nine o'clock to-night says that th
condition of the Ktnpcror during tli
day remained unchanged, and that h
left his bed for a short time. The En
peror has not given up hope of recover
but his condition is still critical.

The<Juern Knrouto to Berlin.
London, April 23..Queen Victor]

arrived at Innsbruck to-day on her wn
from Florence to Berlin. Emperr
Francis Joseph met her Majesty at tli
station. The greeting between the tw
sovereigns was cordial. In deference 1
the wishes of her Majesty the author
ties will give he? no ollicial receptio
upon her arrival at Charlottenburg at
o clock to-morrow morning.

Mr. Pendleton Recovering.
Berlin, April 23..Advices from Wie

boden staU; that the condition of M
Pendleton, tho Auiurican Minister, lu
much improved since yesterday.
A double play."Two Gentlemen

Verona."

STIIE NATIONAL GAME.
i Y«Nt«rday> (taiium In the Xntlounl, Americanuml Trl-Stnte League*.

PrrrsBCBaii, Pa., April 23..tlio Wol^vorincB sustained their third successive
defeat at the hands of the home team
this afternoon. It was u veritable slugrogtog match and tho PitUburghs won by
a very small margin. In the early part
of the contest they jumped onto Uctv.zein's delivery and pounded out enough
runs to win any ordinary game, but in
the seventh and eighth innings the visitorstook a hand in the slugging, makingten hits, with a .total of i rnrteen, anaearning eight runs. In the ninth inningthey had men on second and third, hot

ig a lucky foul for tho home team nettled ^the game in their favor.
t
The features

o! the game was Kuehne's and Cairoll's
batting.
At Pittsburgh.

ts T. 0.11. E.PltUbargh 30001501 o-m v., r.d Detroit. oioooo r» a o- y ir> r»
. Knrueri. rittHburuh «. Detroit s. .Struck out.11 by MornCS; by Gotsola 0* Umpire. Dockor.
lt At Washington.Tho third game l»o>-tween the New York and Washington
j clubs after a bard struggle, was called at

the end of the twelfth inning on account
of darkness. It was the greatest bull
game witnessed here in a long time. Tho

e lielding throughout was quick, decisive
and faultless. The only errora rccordcd
against each team, were for bases on\ bulls.

i
, t. u.k. e.

q Wash 00000000100 0-1 8 2
New York..... 00001000000 0-1 C 1
Earned, Washington, 1. Struck out, by Welch,1 4; by O'Day, none. Umpire, Lynch.
At Philadelphia.

t. u.it. r.Athletic* 0 3 2 1 S 0 ft 9 4.28 23 8
Cleveland ...0 0 3 0 0 1 2 0 1-7 8 S
Earned, Alhlvtlot, 10; Cleveland, 2. Umpltr,Ferguson.
At Indianapolis.

, ,
t. U.K. k.

Ind'l 0 2 2 0 3 1 1 1 O-ll) 13 ft
Chicago o 0 2 o 1 o ft 3 *-ll lfi 11
Eurncd, Indianapolis. 7; Chicago, 11. Struck

out, by shrove, ft; by Clark, 3. Umpire, Valcutlue.
At Kansas City.

T. B.n. R
Kansas City. 4 0 ft 2 2 1 1 0 0.15 18 8
Loulsvlllo... 2 0 2 0 1 0 4 1 0.HI 1ft ft
Earned.Kauai* City, 11; I<ouIbvI11c, 111. Struck

out.lly Hecker 3; by Toole S.JUmpIre.Doettcher*
At St. LoulsT. 11.11. e.

St. I<011 Ik 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0- l\ y 'J
Cincinnati.. 0 o 0 o o l I 0 0- 2 I 1
Earned.St. Louis, 2. Struck out.lly King 8;

by Mullanofi. Umpire, McQuuid.
At Philadelphia.

t. n.ii. e.
Phlla. ooooioooo-i ft i;
Boston 3 0000000 0-3 3 0
Struck out.by Clurkson, 3; by Ulooson, 2. Urn*

piru, DauioiH.
At Baltimore.

Baltimore 3 1 0 0 0 0 1 2 4-11
IJrookiyn 0 0 0 2 0 1 0 o o- 3
Earned.1 Jul to, 4; llrookiyu, 1. Struck out.

by Cunoinghum,3; by Caruthen*, 3.

Knlanmzuo Defeat* Columbus.
Special Dbpatch to the InftUipructr.

Columiius, 0., April 23..Tho Kalanutzooscaptured the first of its Tri-Stato
series with Columbus to-day iA a close
and sharply played game.

i T. D.K. K.
Columbus... 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0. 3 7 ft
Kalamazoo. 10310000 x. 4 ft S
Karned runs.Columbus, 2; Kalamazoo, 1.

} Struck out.By Aldrich, 4; Iiandiboc, ft. Twobasebits.Council. Home run.Muuyan. l)ou.bio plays.Haudiboc, McKay aud IlainlHon.
Batteries.Haudiboc aud Muuyan; Aldrich aud
Whaleu. Umpire.Young.

Mansfield Iiiim it Simp.
SjKcInl Dltjxitch to the Intelligencer.
Mansfield, 0., April 23..Five hun;dred people witnessed the opening gaino

between Mansfield and Jackson. MunsiHeld played a strong game and Jackson's
r errors helped to swell the total. Tho

features of tho game were Dale's three.....iT 41 ii.
"»SK« ««iu wovu o uuu I4iu.ii ill wiu

5 right field.
MnUKflcld.... 1 0 1 0 0 G 0 2 0.U) "2" *2

f Jncluon oooi ooooo.i 2 c.
Battcrlex.Dale nnd Ivory; Fltztfenild ami Mor«

, risou. Umpire.McDcrmott. Time.1:45.
' Clinton i'lnya in Luck.

Sjvcial JHfjtalth to the Intelligencer.
Canton, O., April 23..Tho weather

was very raw and only four hundred
people saw Canton win the opening
came here of tho Tri-Stato League, from
Limn. Lima's errors and Canton's excellentfielding secured the game. Score:

T. O.K. K.
Canton .2 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0-6 7 a
Limn .0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0-3 7 2

ltuttcrlofl Baunewiuc aud lloeuemiuin;
O'Brien and Dillon.

Knnilunky Downs tlie HIhoiih.
Special lHnjxitch to the. Intelligencer.
Sandusky, O., April 23..Sandusky

took a game from the 13uflalos to-day.
It was one of tho best games ever played
on the home grounds. Three wonderful
catches by Ityn and three double plays
wero the feature.

T. IS.II. K.
ft\ndu*ky.... 20020000 2. c r» 4
Buffalo 0 0 (I 1 2 0 0 0 (I. a 7 a
Struck out.By Kntdnn, 10: by Glbbi, I. Batturli'n.KiinUiiinml Dillon; Glbon ami Kap|>el.

Umpire#.Miller ami (Jbrlmnan.

ZllllUNVllto Will* from Toledo.
S/iechil Diipatch to the Intelligencer.

%AN£8viL!.K, O., April 23..Zanesvillo
snatched a game from Toledo to-day
partly by good playing and partly by
Toledo's numerous errors.

T. 11.11. K.
ZnucftviHe~. o l i o o o o r, «-7 m
Toledo 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 1 0-3 ' 8
liarncd.Toledo*. 2: Zanenvlllu ltatterlc#-n(iuinlKjrt and Laur; Ua*triKl't and Htraubc.

Umpire, Stellberger.
1 litN 111 till* Dilllllllllll.

;i Manager Burbridge, of tho Jaxon
, team, is negotiating for a mascot in tho

shape of o boitf-legged hull pup.
. "(i. Rusalem," a (plaint correspondentI in tliu $]torting Life, writing from Knlunma/oo, kicks against tho Ttt-Stato
it league schedule. For thin thev cannotcuss "Buck." It ia very hard HomeetimoH to take one's own medicine,
o United States Senator Stock bridge, of
'> Michigan, is said to own six sharc-n in
r the Kalamazoo Base Hall Association.
y This accounts for his being able to pay'» his whole Senatorial salary to hispritvato secretary, and occasionally buy a

$20,000 horse besides.
II A Wheeling correspondent of the

Snarling Life takes tho trouble to deny
that Sam Barkley's sore arm was aii
affectation on his part. Sam never

ir worked that racket. The Pittsburgh
club knew of his excellent condition,
but wanted tho money paid for his release.

. The prices fixed for to-morrow's Detroit-Wheelinggame at Island Park are

,i as follows: General admission,Scents:
admission for boys, 10 cents; grand

e stand, 26 ccnbrf ladies will be admitted
e to the grounds free, but will bo charged
o 25 cents for seats in tho grand stand.

The management has l>een forced to advancethe rates for the grand stand in
order to meet the heavy guarantee that
tho World's Champions demand. Tho
game will be called at 3:45 o'clock.
A special correspondent writing from

ia Cleveland says of l'oatz and his outvraucous l>ehnvior in tho Cleveland jnuncs
thai ho "lost liiB patience because of
Umpire Sbeppard's manifest «lc«!re to

|° have Wheeling win and gave hack abuse
'° for abuse. Tho crowd abused the team
? and would have stoned the men but for

a hasty and well planned retreat." Thin
" is an out and out lie, and none know it

' letter than tho Cleveland team. Faate
bohaved in anything but a gentlemanly
wav, and the fine imposed ui»on him byJuilgc Jeffers was richly deserved,

rt* * *

t. Young wife.Yes. lather alwajnr gives
is expensive things when he makes presents.Husband.fck> I discovered when

ho gave you away. And then he went
of to bin library to draw a check for the

monthly inilliQery bill.


